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Events in November 2015
What's new at Deloitte
Our monthly event updates helps you stay abreast of what’s new at Deloitte. If you would like to register for
the event or receive further information, please reach out to the contacts listed below.
4 November - Seminar: Business growth through sustainability strategies (2pm-5pm)
Deloitte Singapore, Training Room 1, Level 20
By focusing on Sustainability, companies can obtain value through brand enhancement, cost reduction, risk
management, and business model innovation. This seminar aims to share insights from our experts on the
sustainability strategies that could help drive business growth, and the available grants and funding incentives
for Sustainability initiatives.
(Registration fee: Complimentary)
For more information, contact Deborah Chin at dechin@deloitte.com
11 November - BEPS client seminar – The Global Tax Reset (12.30pm-2pm)
Deloitte Singapore, Training Room 3, Level 20
Our speakers will outline the BEPS recommendations that have been agreed and what it means for
companies operating internationally.
(Registration fee: Complimentary)
For more information, contact Mohammad Raihan at mraihan@deloitte.com
20 November - Basic – Understanding GST concepts and fundamentals (9am-5pm)
Singapore Marriott Hotel
Our speakers will outline the BEPS recommendations that have been agreed and what it means for
companies operating internationally.
(Registration fee: Alumni $300; Public $360)
For more information, contact Noeline Keiser at nkeiser@deloitte.com

For more information on the latest Deloitte news and events, please visit our alumni portal at
http://sgalumni.deloitte.com or drop us an email at sgalumni@deloitte.com. You can also find us on
LinkedIn:https://www.linkedin.com/company/deloitte-singapore.
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